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Chairman'S gapers
Ssr the year End«l gkst htssch Ijtg

inning the year af thkr report. La. ta NI search jplg, snd thanks to Iha hard woA of sg our staff, volunteers and
Trustees «» ralsml sufhdern funds m start work on The INN project. Iha avtenslon snd mmodesng of mr prwnlses.
Ttm bsnagts to orr ckentt, evan of the Nrst ano stages, wsra Immediately apparent we have been blessed by the
urppert given lo the Project of our professional team aml the~aN ol whom have glnw ahura and beyond.~is eho tsenwd by the support Oven by many local kwdnemes, organhsdons and individuals ~ many of
these are nomad ln this repork We hope Ihe NIN Project wig bs rnffetadin the nest year enabling Qa~ to
ghe tlw vtny best swvka to ma chants, as we have striven to do For the past Nor yean. we continue to work with
ether charlges and sratuaery orgsrsradons anti erenow serving mora psopfe in our community than auw before.

I sm vary proud of ow work: the friendship snd support we give lo the users of our day ssrvkns and lheiir serena the
Homestom which helps people wNh lbnited Incmnm furnish their homes and dacha hsmsalves and their shddrsn and
which also gfvm 6atahoum much neaclad hmds; the~the need for whkh, ssrgy, hss not dkntnished snd our
chrismal Project whhh renulnt joyous both for the dplants of our hampers end lor dw guons (snd viduniaartj at
our tjvtstrnss Nsy lunch,

Hone ef this would be po55iids wlduun the stsflrng work and canurrNmarrl of our cEQ Amanc41 gknnngdd and oln
superb staff ss well as aur wonderful kuuteara hsf fegow Trustees and I dwnk each snd eussy urw of them.

This tsmr we have~s nmv Trustee, Phs He~, who has brought naw skgb end anthusbrsm to the
orgarssatlolt Ite arel dw rest of tha Trustees have worked hard to support our work and on behalf of Gatehouse I

vrotdd Ibw to thank tham ag, nrn losel for thah usm caunsal widrh has hdped us weather soma dlfkcult Nmes.
what there„~wodd not be the wsg run and rmpactsd erganlssthm It h today. Rangy, on behalf of us sg,
I Nwnk Tonl Hunter, rnn Mlmnes Secretary. Sha does far mora dwn that title would Inrkcate.

lube Wskeism



~s kapart
for the y~ Ended Etst hhsrch 10tg

~tehouse has been thnnrgh many physical ctwnges des year, as we hare sucssd to boyd tfw Dernenoa Hub. Vd gta
to ssy what a Eruct tawn of basta', Half end volunteers we Iwve at G~ aml how wea they have coped with
the Esrufiuan and Cengrctcdata thorn On tsdng afda ta Csnbrase neW Ideaa fOr the Prufest and adagt te neW Wayc Of
wodsng. Thb year the prhxby has been to secure the furvgng Io anatce us to expand, whgst cangnuing to hvgd on
the raiauonsium we abvwdy have and sustain funding to be able to provide the much needed sarvkus in what have
been vary hsni econonuc ames.

Thb project contlrwes co larva famNes and individuals In need, Our vsn cogects chrnstad items from ag ewer East
Angga cnd ones chechcd for safety and deanllnuu, it is dbidayed for fondles and hugvsfuab ori benegts or other low
Income to cheese thcsr Itcvns beiore hcvfng then dsgvamd to their homcu wa also cogect from the Housahcdd waste
roctcgng sites aver the area.
we have sean a vote inoaase on demand fm INs sancta by boih famigcs cnd Irugvidvab This year we re4uad gate
items delivering ta apprev. aggg 'Cuctsrnarc',

Ties Day Cwrue has been part af tho Gatehouse profects far many ycorL Since 2$% we have been atua Cs hase the
Conua In our own buikllng at Detdngen Woy. Open on waakdcyh vulnerable elderly man anil woman are referred to
us from vwiova statutory oNcers because of gwlr need for suppmt and a day of sodat cencacc. We have made the
move to aupand mu service to Create tha Dsnwntia Hub, which prcwides support for fwniges, lacal communhy and
~nybady affected bf Demands and we have congnuad to ba mad by profacslonab as dvdr last duaca for Day services
and support aI gwy Sc Edmurub

once sgahi, dw christmas Day Lunch at st gcnsdkys was organlsed by a committee led by iulbr~ It wss as
ever a hugdy sccassfid day calming for over 12D tradigonal Ouisirww Lunchm for people who woukl otherudm be
shee or unabl ~ to manage fort~ on Christmas Day. A uwy happy ~Is provided with ihe used

eceratlonc, carob snd smcfI gifts to othe hwcla. It wcndd not bs poNible to do ncthout the mwN vohlntaars who give
their orna so~nn christmas Eus and Crlscmas Dsy,
An Advent appeal at Et Edmunds RC Church provides esne ef lhe fundtsg for dw Ituvth snd autre "Gocvgnt" for the
hempen. The worir ef collecting hxxl items and pacldng over 4KI hwn pws Is dealt wah at gatehouse. we are grateful
for ag the tchooh, ~,organbations and Incgvhhwb who donate Itwris.
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Ropart of tha Tru¹oas
for the year Erufed 31st March 2010

The trustees present their report with the Enandel statements of the shanty for the veer ended 31st htarch 3010,Tlw
tru¹ear have adcoted the povtduns of Acctumtlsg and Reporting by Charldes: statement ol Recommended pracoce
appraise tO haarttica prepartng dudr aCCCsurtS in~With the pinandal RepOrtlng Nandard applisabla In dm
trs and Repubgc of Ireland fR5 102f feffacttra 1ianuary 301%3

Oonrmllo

The chsrhatde ascorporshsd Glganhadon was raglstsuad an 31 occobsc 3013 and cammencad acgvtges on 01 Aprii
30tg,

- To premote sodaf Inchohm for pre public benefit by helping socfsgy disadvantaged people m Ea¹Angga. Pardcuhvty
but not~,drose who are ehfarfy or suffering fmm dhabglty of mind or body, snd their csrers Io awdd sodal
wsdudon by provldng fadgtks and opporhmidrn for codd fntaracthm, leisure cdvgios and general support

- To regva gnanrial hardtop ln East Angya by v
4}The racycgng and roose and provlthm of furnttera, chnhing and other haseleld itemsr
h) The provision of food ¹d.

—To protect sml preserve the emsrtmmwn for the pubgc benegt by pmmoang the ro usa and recycgng of hunlture.
dodung and other h«nohoid items.

- To refnw those In need of~asdstanco in East Angha by identifying and rmponrgng to those noah where
unmet by odmr organtrmtont, davtdofdng salf4wlp groups and povicgng ~snd farnay support

- Noddng in dm CKYs onsthudon shag autharlse sn appgcadon of tha property of Ihe QO Err purposes width are not
charttabla.

Pubgc benolh
ln all hs acdvmes aml dechlon nuddng by dm tru¹ees of the QO. Ihsy have unpen into ~don the Charity
Comnasdons Ipadanca ln respect of Pubgc genegt,

Vehuoeers
There are Oanthfcratde number Of vafunteart Whe ghre up their time tn atcht Ratabuute and anataaS the Charley tO

pcovtda a wide range of sarvhas.

ACHNVEPAENT Af¹fPgflfORltANCE

Rmdew ofdmmfopnwntsv sctfvttha mal achievements
The tatement of Rnancial Acthcdos on page 0 shows that at 31 March 2010 Ihe charity had total furuh uf f333,437
of whkh ESR000 was unnsstdcted funds and E30grs37 was r strciecl funds,

The trustmo baimvo dwt dw char Ry'5 moms as noted in the Bsusnce Sheet on Psgu a ure adequate but not sxcesstve
to hdRI the obifgtdons ol Ihe charity

STRUCTURE, ISOVERNANCE ANO idANASNMENT

The charity is 4 Chsritstdo Incorporated OrganhatioA fQO) that wos registered whh the Charity Commissioners on 31
October 3013as 4~QO snd is Ruverned by its cruvnhutkon.

paaa 4



ltaptnt Of tho Trustees
h the year Ended gsst hMHh Egsg

ISrgeidsotfasud struthuo
The Charhyk Trustees have conool of dre CO and ks property and funds.

0ay to day operagons of lhe charity is elagated to the C,k;0 krnanda gknanMd.

htsk lnanagernent
the Trustees have o duty to idenoly and mvlew the rhlo to which the Chailtatde Incorporated 0igankunion Is au posed
and to ensure appopriam controls ara kr place tu provide reasons khr assurance agakvn fraud and error.

sgkaered ofgse
Dettlngsv Way
gury St Edmonds

Suffolk

liP33 3TU
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Chair to 17/10/Sg ~eskpssd 17/10/Sg

Ourk from 1//10/Sg
. rodgned IH/0a/17
- apprdnted 01/04/tg

%anima
Caf Sank Ltd
SS Kkkts Hgt avenue
Kings Hei

West Maging
Kent

lvlg10 4IQ

C,E.O - Amends gkemgoM
Secretary- Teni Hunter
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hnlependent ¹aaralner"s Report to the yllsstaes of
Oehdunam Osdeg la gaat Aught

bnfessandm» asandner's rstnut to tho trusteas of ctlaham ¹arfag In gast Ang¹a (qha garnpeny')
I report to the charity trustees on rrlye~ of ths eccrnmts of the (2usltv the yasr ended 3(st Ivlarch 201¹.

Rssponsgi¹blee end bash of report
As the charity's aculeus of the you are~for lhe prepsraden uf Ihe accounts ln accordance wnh dm
raq irements of Ihe Char(pcs Act 2011 ('the Act'(.
I report In respect of my asanunadon cf Ihc charity's accoums carried oot under secthm 145 of the Act endm carrying
out my esaminatl on I have fallowed the appscah(e puoctlom ghee hy tha Charity~under secuon
leg(S)(bj of ths Act.

hu(ependsnt ~ samhusA taetemerd
Sate your Charity'S grOSS inCOrne Omened E2502N¹ yuta evemumr must be a member Of a ¹Stedhady. I Cen Cengrm
that I am qual%ed to ndenahs the essminalicn because I am ~ egstsred member of KA wNch Is one of the Rstad
hodhu

I have cmnplessd my ecsminetion. I cungrm Ihst no mslters have came to my altendcm in~with the
susmuuslan thang me causa to be¹eve;

sccounung raconls were not kept in respect of the Chwhy m required by sscthrn 130 of Ihe Act; or
the accounts do nat accord with those record@, or
the atraumc dO nOt tempi y with the atceunuag requiremenct ~the farm «nd Canteiuc Of SCCOumc
set out in the OuuNes (Arcounts snd Reporttk Regubdorn ROE other dwn any raquirmnant that the accounts
¹Ivaa 'Irua snd f6' view' whhh Is not s manor onddered m psst of ani~ asamuwdon

I have no cancan% arid have crane scram rlo atlas' avatars In censocdon with tha asanllnsdon to which shenthm
dsculd be draWn In dlic reaert in Order tu enctse S pruper underact ndiag Ol gra «cuurec tn ha reaChed

glmanena Cacte¹ena
P¹A
Haloes Watb
0 Happer Way

0hs
Iteifelk



9letencent ofFtnenctef Acetahtea
for the Tear hrafecf 31ct hterch 20th

lh reatrtctecf
hcncf

Not 5

201$ 2017
Total hcnch Total inch

Chher craceng acCMtiac
ln ectlent income
Cehar interne

3~1
4414

~29 270

~00,275

ixpslhcTLthE Qac

itahinh hach
Charhahfe acttehfee
Maneament encl cafministratlon
0crect chantahta ecttvhiac

49.719

Tecel
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a lt
The fbnrndnl taternernt were approved by the 8aerd af Trustnen an ~~....~~!...„„... , ,.„~....~end were dgned on
ttr behalf by:

A L 8 -Trrntee



Rath of prspartsg tha Rnawdol easements
The Rnandal suuanwnts of tha~Incorpruared oqpnkadon, whkh is a publk benellt anmy under
FRs 102, have been prepared in~wAh the harltles sots (FRs 101)'~ and Reporun0 hy
cywrldas: statement of Reconvnandwi srectke appscaHe to charltkn praparla0 their sccouros ln~
whh the steamed Repent% Qandard appscwse in the UK anil Repubsc sf Irtdsnd (FRs 102) (affective 1
isnuary 101ST.Fhwndsl ~standard 102 'Tha ftnenckl Rapurdno standard ~In Ihe IIR and
Republk of Iralarut aml dw Chathtm Act 1011.The RnsnclsI elements havs been prepared under the
hktorkal Cast Convention,

Inconw
AR income ls iacosrusod in tha scstemam of FInsncld ACRvldes ance the charily Iws snddvmvm to Ihe funda,
It ls piobalHe that tha incmne wIS ba received and the mnowrt can be meamrml rahddy.

Sspmufhtau
issbdioes are~m superuoture as toon ss dwre h a lelpd or conttlucthw abbsalhm commlttie0 the
«hsrlty tu that evpenrphsa, it is prtdmbk that a uuntfer of aconomk lwnahts will be required ln tet@ament
and the amount of the obllsaoen cen be measumd reoably. ExpsnNbea Is~fsr on an accrush Isssk
and hss been clmsiBad undw hesdtnos dist agp'costa es cost related so tha cscesoly, yyhera ccats canfiut be
dlrscdy attributed to prtkular haadbtss they have been d(seated to acthsthu on a basis mnsktsnt wbh cha
lua of rotmucea

Toad%le fbwl assots
0apreaedon k prushkd at Ihe fooowfr0 annual rates ln urdar ss write olf sash asset over Rs esdmated use(W
Rfa.

Taaathm
The charity Is axmnpl frcvn corporadon tmun Its charttaiua sctlvmos

Fund ecounttt0
Ifnrestrlcted llvmh can be used ls accordance with lhe harltabk ujectivm at the Nswetion of thE trustees,

Rustrhsad funds can arsy he ussd far psrtkukr restricted purpmss within Ihe ob(acts of dw chesty.
Restrhskns arise when spedped by the donor m when hmth are raised for peltkular sstrkted purposes

Further wadanathm of the nature and purpase of each Fund k induded in Ihe noise te dw finandal
statsnwnta

Pension costs and ollmr post~ bonefba
Tbe haaltsbk company opersam a defined conolbullon psndon schema. conooruuons payabk to the
dmrhable Cumaany'S Pandun SChmna We drWRWS tO Ihe Qatamant Of Fuumdai SCtivioet In the parkd tu
whkh they rc(ate.

0010 2017
0 S
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3. getfggTMgffT IfsCQtsg

fleets recehed
Deposit account interest

2017
6
4.455

19

~4514

The 00was fanned with ON intention to taks mur the running of acgytges carried on by~~ng in
yeast suffolL {fttft 600199j, Ttm hmds hem this chsrhy were steered to col upon ow transfer ol the bank
~ccouncs end assets to thb Gt7. The transfer was made up of 61SANS tbuestrtcted funcls ang KZ76, 269 of
striated hmds as shown in the ggures for the year ended 31March 3017.

stet Incomeif~) ls stated sAar~fcredltsrgb

3016 3017
6

~7 ~7956

Tlwre were no trustees' remuneradon or other banegts for the year ended 31st March 201$ nor for the year
ended 31st March 2017.

Tnsstam' rgserwas

There were no iruscesn' espensto paid fm the year ended 31scMsrchBITg nor for the year ended
31st March 2017.

3016

5
1

7017

6

fto smfdofees recalsed emoluments tn estacs of Efrgfrpfs

puling the year 635917 I3017Lfrh371) totd greta remuneration was Pebl to Key Managsmma for servkes tn
ON dwrby,



kotes to Ihe Ahssrusel ~- ooudnued
Eerie Teer Ended 31st Seenh 20N

COST
At 1st Adnl 2017
Addluons

Freehokl udrcnrss hunts
prapertT to Sroyerty

E E

OEOSEOATICNC

At 1st Sere 2017
Cherde fur year

'72}SS 7&%33

~7 ~7

NET 400K VAlVE
At 31st Merch 2013

At 31st hterch 2017

~ESS 133 ~57 1 ~7 ~237 7IEI

}94,033 14 112 2}3},203

Induded hs scut or uetue5on o}hand end buNdln0} h heehrdd turd at E172A33 (2017 - f272,4B) w}ech ls ncn
depredated.

Trode debtors

33}S 1017
E E

2017
f

20e
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Nates cache fhshrcfal acsanerM-caMhread
for the Yem Ended 31st Marsh getd

ll. MOVEMENT IN ftiNOS.~
As 31@/CT

E

Unrertrhted Panda
General fund

AastACed freafs
gory OaT centre
Runltsrra

trrcal Wrdfam Asshtanre
Food bank and Qhrhcrnas pre)est
tend 4 rgrgrtts

Q$8%)
RECPN
(fgr123)
PA44

311,3th

PM2$)
lgtrggg
~73)
(f~)

~117

TOTAt Ritog

Eernparattrra nat meramarrt in )traded lndudad in the abcnre are as fogaras:

Aeernrrew Mnramern in

eagended frrnds

E

(Tf(dgg)
(glrggf)

(COb133)
ttgsgtd)

~Egg)

13hggg
(7%,1Z3)

(T,teg)
217~

(137~ XETA8%

Page 15



~roy Soy Cwnru
The Day Canoe provides a dail af Sadal Interaction and cthiuides planned ta suit Indlvhhurl ebahy and nawl, A

M mani b prawded on the Ay, we ebe provide a Memory Cafe, whkh ls~far peaple IMPER usth
srnenNI ol' memory loss to inset arul support each othw iri s rd«UNI, friendly and sodid shnasphws,

furnbure
Sesand Iwnd furniture and Other italnc We danetarl ta ths Chwity and then ghno tO hl dientl WSO Sra
rulerred by sarfal Servtrwv dm fur nthan IS nat Proud aml the Charity rtgarda Payment fOr Itelns as dOnatiOOS.
These~items we eisa~to Rive a monetary danNon. The Charity owns a van, aml eniploss
stall Ss calect and deliver tha furnitwn

local Wega Aedstance
local Wetfwe Assbtance in Suffahr was a focal response la Changes antaalned In Ihe Wegara Reform Act 2022
\hat meant sama el«nants of Ihe DWI' yodel fund no longer waned from April 2022. It usia felt sasssary to
put br place a systssn so tha most~cKisens of Suffagr wars nat iaft usthout any source af susoort to
suable dwm so mew thea eweodal newh. we ws dagghasd m be ln~with $uffala County Councf
to dsbvsr tins systwn by~Road aushty re.use itwns and Swee mergency food parads, Ths hmdlrg
far lhb project hm been «dun«ted and ceased at the end af Mwch 2011.ln Aprg 2017 this fund was
incorparsned into Ihe fwnibue funk

faadbanh and Christmas fva}ect
Gatshoum ls wartsng ln partnership weal Othw orgsnissdons, Chulshss and indhsdusls uuughout Ruiy,
upportsd by local County and Ralauffr ~provhang Ruue days af emergency faad to local pwedss in

eris'n. The I2urrity argorssrn a Chlbtmss Day hmch to offer comperuansidp to paofde who winds athenvl se be
slane ar' wiable to manage for themselves an hrtstmas Day, slang with the shstrtbugon af Chrtenss tusnpers
to dbwhnmlaged people and famlges,

Wld wuf property
This fund Iudds the purpase lelh stereharn width the fwnhurestwe project bran. Ties wm trarufarrecl fmin
Gstehaum Csririg lri Werc 54ffaar on 1 Aprg 2016 isllcl was dlowll SS Sn incalilrig iataultn lli yew eiubd 21
Search 2017.The bidhgng was oltghrdb funded by a l4nlonsl latterles Chart sr fund grant lo igstahoum Cutna
in West Suffogr.



2027
2

1$7,402
~7066

110,214
~7t56

aopport eels
Rnenrn
Sank char6es
Ocw omonce cons
Wades
ftates and water
lnoeance
46ht and host
Tele phone
pcota64 and stadonery
Acwuntoncv and tedd leos
Vnree disposal

64,272

$~
F667
VOS
6,7%0

26r446
2I720
5,474
2AO7

1,202
t6,407

2,312
7

70,227

237,360


